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TIIIKDEDITION
MOST SEhYIGABLE COLOR,

FASHION AND ECONOMY BOTH AV--
PROVE BLACK CLOTniNG.

An Easy Way of Home-Dyei- Cotton,

Wool, Silk, and Peathcrs Headlly

Colored a Handsome Black Use Only

Diamond Dyes Absolutely Fast Black.

It is only within tho Inst fow years thnt
It has been possible (or uu Inexperienced
person to dye a black that would not
crock, fade, or wash out. Even mill-dye- d

black goods were rarely absolutely
fast.

Tho advent of three diamond dye fast
blacks for wool, for cotton, and for silk
and feathers, lias changed all this. Now,
with n ten-cen- t package of one of these
dyes, the first trial gives perfect success,
The directions on the packages are so
plain and simple that oven a child oan
got bettor results than the experienced
dyer could a fow years ago.

The prevailing fashion for black stock'
Ings, feathers, gowns, and cloaks, and
the fact that anything can ho colored
with diamond dyes a black that will not
crock or fade, explains their almost uiil
versal use.

The peculiar way In which the diamond
dye fast blacks are made, glveB them a
great superiority over all other methods
ot homo dyeing. x

There are somo fortyi) other colors of
diamond dyes, each m which is thor
oughly reliable, and as superior to lmKa
tlous as sunlight is to moonlight.

HAS SEARCEYCONFESSED?
Tho M)terli,ii Minion on Which He

OUlt-unt- .

Kiiejjbhickbiiuho, Vn., Oct. 2:1. The
bandit C. .1. is neither confined in
btnltord county jiul or in the Fredericks
burg prison, but hint night was taken to
tno bridge tender s house at Acqunl Crook,
near tho scene of the hold up.

He Is in the custody of Kobort A. 1'lnk
crtou, armed with a Winchester; Sergeant
Hdrlngton and Commonwealth Attorney
w. beymour wlilto. Tho point was
reached after miles of detour, and all in
dlcations would suem to give support to
tho belief that l'lnkerton and his party nro
on a hunt for the treasure stolen from the
express car and supposed to lo buried.
Searcoy's manner and speech conclusively
chow that n treaty has been entered Into
wttli the authorities.

Searcey was taken from tho jail hero
alwut noon and placed In a carriage IIo
was handcuffed to Superintendent Pinker
ton. In tho vehicle was a basket filled
with enough provisions to last the party
two ilays.

Mnuy fruitless efforts wcro made to oludo
tho reporters who were following close be-

hind. A brief stop was made at Brooks
fitation, on tho It. V. nnd 1. road, and then
tho rldo was resumed to Stafford Court
Huuso. While Searcey was sitting in tho
parlor or the clerk s house the correspon
dent asked Pinkurton tho object of the ex
cursion.

"The time is not ripo," ho said, "but
there will bo interesting developments
later on."

After repeated urgings on this point
the party left again without locking up
their prisoner In tho Stafford jail.

In all probability Searcey is taking Pin
kerton and his associates to the spot nenr
the Virginia .Midland, whore it Is said
thousands stolen from tho express cur
wcro burled.

IMcitlng at Slinniokiti.
SnAMOKis, I'd., Oct. 123. Riots wero

numerous here Sunday night, as tho
foreigners and criminal classes wero drink
lug houvlly. Patrolman 1'. M. Dioblor
was struck on tho bend by a brick while
trying to arrest Willlum Dietrich, an old
jail bird, and Is buffering from concussion
of tho brain. William Homer, n citizen
was injured by a mob of drunken foreign
rrs, niulGoorgo liarock was shot In tho leg
by ono of tho samo gang. Policeman W 11

Horn Oilman was also knocked down nnd
beaten by u gang of Hungarians. Dietrich
jmd John and George Lachufski wero ar
rested.

FIVE KILLED BY EXPLOSIONS.

diree Mure Will Die from tho Torrlbl
Hums llecelveil.

Joliet, Ills., Oct. IS. Ono of the most
disastrous explosions thnt has occurred on
the Drainage canal was at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning, when threo men wero killed
outright and threo more seriously Injured,
Tho explosion took place at Hlokor &
licnn's camp, near Summit. A gang of
jnen wore at work putting in a blast, when
tli gunpowder exploded, blowing three
men to pieces. The names ot the unfortU'
cale trio cannot yet lie obtutned, as when
tho explosion took place tlio other men ran
for their lives, und tho dcud could not be
Identified.

John Smith, Henry Potter and Thomas
Collins, who were wounded, were brought
to this oity, whero their recovery Is Impos-
sible, as their flesh In places Is to burned
Unit It Is fulling off. Smith Is a Swede,

nd bos no friends or relatives In this ooun'
try. Collins' native home is In Tennessee
and Potter Is from Pennsylvania. None
of them have any friend or rolutlvo hero,
Potter und Collins ore Americans.

Saturday night another explosion took
place at the same oamp whuro two men
wcro lulled and one wounded.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her CastorU.
When she was a Child, sha cried for Castorla.
'When the became Miss, rtio clung to Cast oris.
WJkv he hod Children, she (cava ttm Castorla

For bargains In wall paper go to J.
Carden, painter and paperhanger, W.
Centre street. lie Is selling out his eu
tiro stock Btaijribjr-cost- . Wallpaper
hang at lowcj poEMi nnd In workman
like manner. Li I

ANOTHER KANSAS CYCLONE

Much Damage to rroprrly, hut No Tatnl- -
ltloft llt'portrd n Yet.

ARKANSAS CITY. Kail., Oct. 83. Reports
just coming in tell of the ravages of a tor
nado which struck Honda Springs, clght- -

n miles west of the Arkansas river, into
Saturday evening. Much damnoo was
done to farm houses and crops, nnd It Is
feared thnt more serious reports will lie re
ceived when telegraphic communication
is restored. As far as known thore were
no fatalities. Two poople are known to
hnvo boon Injured. The property loss will
aggregate nearly flOO.OUO. Tho tornado
struok (Jeuda Springs from tho southwest
and continued In a northeastly direction
till It reached 'Winfleld before spending its
forco.

In Its oourso It laid low fnnn houses, out
buildings, crops nnd trees. In Geuda
Springs tho lxtth house, which costtlO.000,
was partially wrecked. The Albright two
story brick block was unroofed nnd tho
stores of AV. A. Wolls nnd Thomas Iloyal
Wero totally destroyed, llubboll's business
bloolc and tho Ullbert block also suffered
minor losses. A Mrs. Bookwaltor was
oaugltt in the wreck of tho bath house and
almost buried beneath a pile of brick and
mortar. Her injuries wero not serious. Dr.
llulllcld Was seriously but not fatally In
jured by being thrown from his buggy.

At Snlt City, a hamlet near Genua
Springs, minor damage was done, but no
ono injured. K. Welter, living two miles
west, got his family Into his oyclono civvo
nnd hud just closed tho door when
tho houso toppled over on them. Thoy
wero Imprisoned for twelve hours, but
finally escaped without suffering Injury.

rom this point through the oountry to
Wlnlleld, tho storm was about two miles
wldo. At Winfleld, whero tho storm
broko up, six small houses were blown
down and severol business houses wero
unroofed.

Tho aggregate loss rtt this point Is 30,000.

Went Down with n Fulling Itnlldlng.
St. Paul, Oct. 23. Six men wero burled

nndcr tho ruins of an old building on
llrldgo squaro yesterday afternoon, nnd all
badly Injured, two fatally. Tho McClung
building has stood for many years, nnd
was Anally condomncd. Workmen had re
moved tho roof and wcro loosening tho
boards on tho second floor when tho floor
gavo way beneath thorn, carrying thorn to
the collar. Tho list of Injured is as fol-

lows: William Whales, aged 03 years,
probably fatally: Frank Mullen, 81, prob- -

ably fatally ; Eugono IJroderag, 41 ; Jacob
Schmidt, 43; Andrew jUUzack,47; Stephen
Scliiop, 80.

Ocrmnny's Monarch a Poet.
HEilUN, Oct. 23. On Sunday noxt a

matlnco performance, tho proceeds of
which will go to tho building fund of tho
William I momorial cathedral, will bo
given at tho Iloyal Opera Houso. Tho most
Interesting number on tho program will
bo tho "Song to Aeglr," tho words and
mnslo of which arc by hinperor William.
This composition is for n male chorus, tho
design being tho masterly effect of that of
a German choral. Tho emperor composed
tho song three months ago whllo on his
annual crulso along tho coast of Norway.

Tito Cnfto Agalnit Morton's Coachman.
NkwYoiik, Oct. 2a Tho examination

in tho caso of John James Howard, Lovi
P. Morton's cmployo, who was ordorod
Bont bock to England, whero Mr. Morton
Is alleged to liavo engaged him as a coach-
man, was continued yesterday at Ellis
Island before a special board of Inquiry
chosen for tho purpose Tho proceedings
woro secret. Tho testimony will bo sontto
Secretary Carlisle, togethi r with Dr. Sen-
der's recommendntlon. Tho decision will
rest cntlrelywith tho socretary of tho treas-
ury. '

Wholesale Murder Prevented.
NEW YoitK, Oct. 23. Patrick Riley was

detected whllo arranging to blow up with
dynnmlto a shanty near ew Hochollo In
which a hundred Italian lalwrers were
sleeping. But for tho appcaranco of a
night watchman ho would havo accom-
plished his objeot. Rlloy says ho is only
6orry ho wns discovered so soon, as In an-
other minute It would havo been all over.
and ho would then bo satisfied. Hlloy was
held without ball for tho action of tho
grand jury.

Iiiflfctlnp; the Minneapolis,
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Tho naval In

gpectlon board visited Cramps' shipyard to
inako tho final oxomluatlon of tho now
cruiser Minneapolis before its acceptance
by thogovcrnmont. '1 ho cruiser will shortly
go into commission nnd tho dnto of this
ceremony will bo fixed by tho board. Tho
inspection will probably lie completed by
this evening, as tho board is oxpectcd In
Now York on Wednesday to inspect tho
Mochlas, which will soon sail for Chlneso
waters.

I'ntal Fight lletwetm Condemned Convicts.
TAIILKQUAH, I. T., Oct. 23. A desperato

fight occurred hero In tho jail betweon Ell
Levy, Chuleo Star and Bob Dalton, all of
whom nru under sentence of death. Levy
got possession of n razor and mado an as
sault on tho othor two prisoners, cutting
Star fatally, when ho was kicked senseless
by Dalton, who used a chair, fracturing
Liovy s skull and otherwise Injuring hUn
o that ho cannot recover.

Cigiirinakcra' Strike.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 23. A special

to Tho Times-Unio- n from Tampa says
that tho clgarmakers in Feldenbcrg's big
factory walked out. Tho men demand tS
per thousand moro, and say thoy will ro- -

fuso to return to work until this Is
granted. It Is feared that this Is tho fore
runner of a general and determined strike,
Tho strikers are quiet and orderly, nnd no
trouble Is anticipated,

The Case Agnlnit the Sugar Trust.
Washington, Oct. 93. Tho caso of tho

United States against tho sugar trust will
probably bo argued in tho supremo court
luring tho present week. It Is a bill In
equity to upset this trust, filed by tho
United States under tho so culled Sherman
anti-trus- t law of July 3, 1800. It is ex
pected to provo a tost caso.

The Management In Control.
New Youk, Oct. 38. It is now definitely

known that tho management ot tho Atolil
son, Topeka and Santa Fo railroad havo
lecured a clear majority of tho proxies and
stock to bo voted at tho annual election
3f the company, which occurs nt Topekn,
Kan., next Thursday.

Three Killed by Lightning.
CALUWKLL, O., Oct. 28. Tho resldouce

of Sylvester Yeagle, near Carlisle, In this
jounty, was struck by lightning last oven
Ing and consumed. Mrs. Yeaglo and two
children were killed und their bodies con
mined.

Tho Weather.
Generally fair; oast winds, becoming

variable

FOOT BALL

Points on Doings Among: the Teams In
Town.

The regular local foot ball team lined
up against n newly organized one, known
as the High School team, Inst evening, and
had an Interesting time of It. The regu-
lars prevented the High Sohoo' team from
scoring In both halves. Tho latter team
will he good, If handled right. The play-
ers average 140 pounds. They will lino up
against tho regulars each evening for
practice.

Manager Coughlln has added Sulllvnn,
of Cornell; Ogdeu, ot Lehigh, and Trout-ma-

of town, to tho regulars. These
men show up well In practice and will
prove valuable.

The regulars will play the Pottsvllle
strong eleven at the Trotting park next
Saturday, nt 3:80. This game will decide
the championship of Schuylkill county,
and therefore will be hotly contested. The
management has arranged to have officers
on the grounds to detect all fence junipers,
so that prosecutions may be entered
against them. On Saturday laBt no less
than 200 people jumped the fence and the
mob was led by young men who lay claim
to better principle. The player8ought to
have uniforms, but will never succeed In
raising the funds If people keep up the
fenco jumping and rob the! gate. The
boys should be encouraged by good pay
ing attendances as they are furnishing
first-clas- s sports.

MlMtlmmrlc Killed In China.
Rome, Oct. 28. Nows has been received

at tho Vatican of tho destruction of sov-er-

mission stations In China. Tho In-

mates, it Is said, wcro killed and other
Christ ians aro menaced. Tho Vatican will
appeal to tho powers for tho protection of
Its missions and missionaries In China.

An 1?ukI1h1i Nobleman Dead.
London, Oct. 23. Baron Basing Is dead.

Gcorgo Sclater-Booth- , first Baron Basing,
was born In 1820. Ho was financial secre-
tary to tho treasury in 1808, and president
of tho local government bonrd from 1874
to 18S0. He was created Baron Basing In
1837.

Forty llodlcs Itecoverod.
BUDA PESTn, Oct. 23. Forty bodies havo

been rceovoi-e- from tho colliery nt Anlna,
where tho explosion of flro damp occurred
last Saturday. Thirty persous wero serf
ously Injured by tho explosion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho registration of women In Denver is
almost ns largo as that of tho men.

The Bolgium now purllanient will bo
composed of 101 Clericals, 28 Socialists and
20 Moderates.

Leon Abbett, of Now Jer
sey, declines to bo a caudldato for tho
United States senate.

Employes of tho Llnwood mills In Brlggs
vlllo, Mass., refuse a 8 per cent, increase,
and aro still on strike.

August Martcllt, sent to sound an alarm
of Are in Now York, was found nsloep
loaning against the alarm box.

Thero Is no medicine so often needed In
every home and bo admirably adapted to
the purposes for which It Is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardlv a
week paRBes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe Daln of n burn or scald nromntlv
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
(or. A sprain may be promptly treated
before Inflammation sets In, which In
sures a cure In nbout one-thir- d of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive Immediate treat
ment before the Darts become swollen
which can only bo done when Pain Balm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn mny be removed by
applying it twice a :lay for a week; or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a pain In
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
once and you will never regret It. For
vale by Gruhler Bros.

At the Theatre.
Elmer E. "Vance's triumph ot stage

realism, "The Limited Mall," will appear
at Ferguson's theatre even
ing, October 24th, and will without a
doubt prove the dramatic surprise of the
season. It is said to be so thoroughly
realistic, that audiences after witnessing
Us highly wrought scenes, have lnvolun'
tartly sprung from their seats, shouted
nnd waved handkerchiefs for minutes,
The flight of the Limited Mall, the
wonderful electrical tffects, the real saw
mill In actual operation, and the thrilling
wreck, make a performance almost ua
rivalled.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of. .. I ,. 1. 'T'l. .. V.1nut, I.IUI4L. ,o uuoiDtureo, .ilia la mi
lowea nv a peculiar roucn coucn.
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is clven
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and GO cent
Dottles tor sale ny i, miner isros.

Coming Events.
Nov, 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspice;
of the ladles nf the church and for th
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Tdrkeyj supper In Kobblns'
opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 30. Entertainment In Kob
bins' opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mauanot City, Oct. 23,

Oscar Longenberger, the Adams Express
Company driver, Is on the sick list and
Nnth. Garrett Is acting as his substitute.

Fire escapes ureiibelng put up on the
opera house.

Elmer E. Vance's "Limited Mall" will
be produced atKnler's opera house on
Thursday,the 25th Inst,

Jesse Webb istransactlng business at
Heading.

Capt. J.F.Bailey, of Philadelphia,
around town again.

Rev. P.. H. Hensyl caught quite n line
of fish at the Junction yesterday.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
name mason, oi uuuton, uarter uo.,
Mo.. In sneaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.)

A llrsporndo Kucnpcs.
TAIiLEQi'Mi, I. T Oct 88. Jim Cook, n'

brother of the lender of tho noted Cook
gnng, who was under arrest hero for mur-
der, has made his Whllo In rhargo

f fro guards he made a break for liberty,
and after glviiiiT Ids epturs a severe tug
legit free from t'vm Although 1mm- -

t red h a In tvv ,im Iitcked about his
mid an!' - m' ininin the guards

in' i ml - ,n him.

llio International
famous REMEDY for

NEUBAIiOIA an4 8mlar ComplaIntl

ni-- unaertrie stringent
ucniKAH MEDICAL LAWS,

"""'I'cu dj eminent pnysicianB t

I Urf. RICHTtfl S

Only gcnulnewlth Trade Murk "a.,,i.
Manuf ac turor: Cominorztcnrath Dr.nichkr of
s.aa. mcnters Co., 17Wiroa Bl, HlW mt--za HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branoh Houses. Own Glanworkn.
6 4 EOc. for ulo In Shea. If 0. H. n

A good girl for general houseWANTKD. a small family. Apply to D. It.
Lewis, IS) North Main street, Shenandoah.

On tt-- 22d Inst , from theITWTRAYED Gestane, 852 Houth West
street, a red cow. The anlmaT can be ldcntl
fled hv the absence ot two front teeth, nwa--
will be paid for return.

TTSTK AYKD. From the premises of Michael
'J Tlnrnwakl. nt fjonnnr'a l'Ht-'h- nn Oct. 14lh.
red cow with one horn curved toward eve

and tbe other up, A reward of $3.00 will be
paid for us return to 217 East Centre street,

ncnanaoan, i'a.

TTOR KENT. A large new store-roo- with

xcellcnt business location. Will bo ready
for rent November 1st. Kent reasona ,le.
Apply to C W. Ncwhouser. 120 North Main
Street.

A HE VOU UNEMPLOYED ? Will vouJ. worn for J18 per wech y Want man nl
ood character with reerenccs, jotepn k.y, 68 Fifth avo., Chicago, 111.

r.iOH MALE. The Mt. Carmel Houso nrot- -
V erty, on the corner of Oak street nnd tho
Avenun, aii uarmei, is onorca or sale at a
low fieure and on easv terms. Will sell the
hotel bulldlnif with or without the adjoining

ound. Any Information as to figures and
rnl& can be bbtalned bv KPDlvlntr to Holomon

Bshoener, Mt ("irmel.

WANTED To appoint salesMANAGER sell tbe Rapid Dish Washer
wnsnes ana anes me aisnes in two minutes
without wetting the fingers. (75 a week anil all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work: can make (1U0 a week. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

TrANTED. Salesman; falary from start;
VV pcrmnnent place. Drown Drns. Co.,

Nurserymen, Kochester, N. Y. 101-eo- lm

SALE. Ahalf tntercstln agood-payln- eFOR having nlmota monopoly. Ill
ealth the onlv reason for selllne. Address

Hkrald, Ktiennndoah, Pa,

Evan J. D&vies,

y T

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even nt tor tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

For gams
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MRS. HYDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
uozen oi amerent, pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linon
Handkerchiefs at Half Price,

By the failure ot a Swiss manufacturer
we procureu tnem. uan't get any more,
TaKe tnem wnue you can,

Now . Pooh Mil
York UUIW 11111

9 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTII MAIN HTltlir.l

Illrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, A obert Murray,

Coldest jnd Largest Glass el Beer, Free Lunch Calif,

Free lunch every nornlng mnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor,
O. W. Davidson, Bartender,

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
js aan it viznixa,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah

For the . . . Cleary Bros
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne nnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Fa

Carpets Feaiheis, Matlresses, &c.

Tkt STF1U P.fllluTliCrO.."'?"..-''"'-

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60o a ot.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.35 a qt.
huperlor Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandj , - tl.OOaqt.
Imported .Tnmnlca Hum , 11.60 n qt.

'"V UENGLING'S trck m d Fresh
Uent brands of 6c Cigars

ESTABLISHED 187.1.

South

Mrs. J. I KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hata KOn. Trlmmm! Tilot,.

school.

newest

Hats, from 85o up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, all colors, styles
and pr ces. Infants' long and short Coats, $1.60 up. Misses' Heavy Coats, all styles
and colors, $1.60 up. Caps, 25c nnd up. Children's Plush Surali Silk and
Velvet Caps. Infants' 3oo up. 25c n pair. Goods.

Six papers 5c.

20
The

Wilkes-Bar- re

usmess Gollege,
Wlllccs-Barr- e, Pn

At

as
as low as

At

FOR
The Safe Deoo6lt Butldlne and Savine Asso

ciation of Heading, Pa., offers for sale alow
hundred shares of stock. Tills is a good, reliable
and prosperous association In which to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tho
premium received Is large, tho
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there is no great demand
for money, and building oporatlons aro very
limited. The value of each share is C20U at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
adv ance for 6 months or longer. M embers may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by giv-
ing 30 days notice, and are entitled to
the fall amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent.
intcrost after ono year, thereb' an
11 percent, investment All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will bo forced out.

The fund is run on the same
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for vcars and found safe. Any one wish
ing to invest In a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest to Call on the local agents and
receive full Ilev. II. A. Keyser,
D. D., of Mananoy City, Is one of tho directors.

MASTER & Agents,
137 North Jnrdln Street,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, porter and ale on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigara

who can taste onr candleitin without a feeling of
fliTT'l tlon for the yonng man

who brings them. They
Jnst melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with the
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FRED.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

When In
Stop at

200 North Centre Street.
Meals at all hoars. Ladles' dining room

Attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Sate and Reliable to Hire.

Fear Roar Coifeo Houaa.
The best rigs In town. Horses taken t

board. Hanllng promptly attended to.

Wholesale agent for

Rcwarli I J,,

Lager and Saazer Pale Beer,

No Fine Uauors and Clears
W Uouth Main Ht

J.
p"""

Pianos and orcans repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, receive
prompt siicnucn,

31 Main St.

Sri
i

I

Ale, Torter and
and 8.11 kinds of Tempo nnco Drinks,

Soittli IVTvixi Klx-oo- t.

Is n practlcnl industrial business training
Well equipped, with earnest,

and thorough
and "actual
business" Bystem of In;

Sailor

Infants'
Sacques, LegglnS, Mourning

Corsets. of Needles,

is
ptra linn fnr

for Ask for J

i
tit A no p Tfr r t a iwoii uuii a

eisers,
Pottsvillel

Oil Cloths

Windowjshades
rollers.

Kaiser's1,
Saving Fnnd!

SHARES SALE.

consequently

written

conservative

particulars.

BACIIMAN,
Shenandoah,

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!

constantly

Qfia'o
affeo-DrTf-

tenderness yonngmanalso

KEITHAN,

POTTSVIUiE,

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL

Horses

SNEDDEN'S LIVER
Alley,

SOI. HAAK,
Fclmpu'i Eiport

finer.mide.

WARREN PORTZ,
Tnner,

Bhenandoah.wlll

Draught WelnerUeer.

enthusiastic teachers,
tnethods.lncludtng

bookkeeping.
struction mainly inuiviuuai. coi.."i

mnnnnnmptit. nrrnntprl
cheap board students.

n!-;- 4rfiLiumiuQ, rnuui

I

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, "Window

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring- -

Pottsirilleo
"Kit Hi

Professional Cards.
N. STEIN, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Koom 2, Egan's New Building, cor-
ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Fa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 rum.: 1 to 3 p. nr.; 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KIHTLKR, M, D.,

PSTB1CIAN AND SVnaHONi
Office IM North Jardin otreot, BhentLdoifc.

M.u- - BURKE,

A.TTORNB7 A W
SUIKAHDOin, PA,

Office. Egan building, corner ot llaln ana
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PIERCE KOBEKTB, M. DJ
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:80 to 9 p, m.

J. S. CALLEN,
No. Bl Boutn Jardin Street, BnensnOoai ;

Omen Bonns; I!30to3ana6:30 toHP.K.
Except Thursday evenlcc

No offlet wort on Sunday except arrant'
merit, jl ainct aanerenc w tw aric mun
U absolutely ntccisary.

It. WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to

DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,
--JSrjB AJfB EAR BVItOXON,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penns.

0

ROOF PAINTING Promntly done with
Or HAWTHORN S U. S. ROOF PAINT by

ML.. --sro,I,,sent,
1S9 EastOoal street. Bnenandoah. It lsthebesl
and onl v euarantee nalnt aualnat corrosion, flro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and piper roofs and walls. Qlvo It a trial.

It you desire to Invest In stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay youfrtm2 to8nercent weekly
in any active market It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Sepotlts received
from20to I1,(X)0.

We will be pleased to fnrnleh you references
as to our success In tho past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

4H Congre St., ISoslon, llatt.
We remit nrnflta nnr-- a wnfek anil nrlnclnal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to snbscrlbe
to our Daily Market Letters, which give you
important Information on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money If you do your
nun Rnnriilntlnf.. ItAtAB. 4 ner month t or
with telegrams of Important changes, (20.00
per montu, Auoress,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zoe Bam HD03, lloston, Has$.
1'


